ranged from a deep red to a walnut-brown; the size of the lesions was uniformly small, of about i in. in diameter, and the brown colour became suffused with red and the lesion turgid when scratched or rubbed. These lesions were distributed numerously over the shoulders, upper arms, on the anterior and posterior aspect, on the thighs and legs; a few were seen on the pigmented skin of the abdomen (British Journal of Dermatology, xv, p. 296), and a case shown by Rutherford (British Journal of Dermatology, xvi, p. 233), in which a diagnosis of svphilis had been altered to that of urticaria pigmentosa on the authority of a histological examination of a lesion.
By G. NORMAN MEACHEN, M.D.
THE patient was a printer, married, aged 38. He stated that about four months ago a small place "like a corn " appeared upon the left palm, which gradually ulcerated, but was never painful. Six weeks ago he noticed " sores)" upon the chin and face, also painless. There was no history whatever of any primary disease, nor were there any lesions inside the mouth or throat. On examination there was a shallow ulcer the size of a sixpence, situated upon the ulnar side of the left palm, while upon the chin, upper part of the neck, the eyebrows, and the upper lip were scattered papillomatous, vegetating lesions, hardly justifying, perhaps, the appellation " frambcesiform," but more truly sycosiform in character: they did not discharge, and were painless. The blood gave a strongly positive Wassermann reaction (original method). The tendency towards the localization of framboesial lesions in syphilis to the head and face was a point to which attention had been previously drawn by Dr. Galloway (British Journal of Dermatology, xv, p. 209) . It was also interesting to note that in a case of this type of syphilide, shown by Dr. Graham Little before the Dermatological Society of Great Britain and Ireland, in 1905,' a localized patch of hyperkeratosis was present upon the right palm. In the present case there was a small hyperkeratotic patch over the left thenar eminence, and also a similar area upon the right palm.
DISCUSSION.
Dr. PRINGLE'S experience was that such " sycosiform " and " frambeesioid" syphilides occurred usually within the first few months of the disease, and were indicative of a very malignant type of infection, two of his cases having developed severe cerebral symptoms (? meningeal). They were of especial frequency on the scalp and face; and in no class of case did the immediate superiority of salvarsan over treatment by mercurials seem to him more striking. Despite the apparently immense destruction of tissue the amount of resulting scar was often quite trifling.
Dr. WHITFIELD pointed out that in this case the lesions were almost entirely confined to the hairy regions of the eyebrows, cheeks, and chin. He considered that this was an exaggerated form of syphilitic folliculitis or " sycosiform" syphilide, which was sometimes very difficult to distinguish from true staphylococcic sycosis. He agreed with Dr. Pringle that frambcesiform syphilides, when present, were especially common on the scalp.
Dr. GALLOWAY remarked on the unusual characters of the eruption, and thought that the peculiar features were due principally to the fact of the larger hair follicles of the face and neck being involved; the eruption appeared to be a sycosiform rather than a frambcesiform syphilide. Occasionally syphilis did produce a widespread eruption which closely resembled yaws, but in this country it was exceedingly rare. One very characteristic case had been under Dr. Galloway's observation and treatment. He considered the true frambcesiform syphilide a feature of the earlier period of syphilitic infection in the so-called secondary stage. The case to which he referred occurred in a young woman who had a chancre on the lip followed by excessive and general enlargement of lymphatic glands. While the glands were thus affected large numbers of soft yaws-like lesions appeared over the whole body. The subsequent progress of the case was satisfactory. Acute Lupus Erythematosus in a Girl aged 21.
By Sir MALCOLM MORRIS, K.C.V.O., F.R.C.S.Ed., and S. E. DORE, M.D.
THE eruption was most severe on the upper part of the face, the cheeks being covered by large symmetrical, scaly, erythematous patches, with definitely outlined sinuous edges ending abruptly at the naso-labial groove on both sides, leaving the mlouth, lips and chin free. There were also scattered discrete smaller patches on the forehead and eyebrows. The scalp was seborrhoeic, but otherwise unaffected. On the back of the hands and fingers and on the palms there were small, slightly raised patches of a bluish tint and of circinate or irregular shape. The soles of the feet, the toes and heels were similarly affected, and a
